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LIVESTOCK
PROFIT TAKING AFL Members Ask WLB to

Scrap 15 Per Cent Formula
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO,

March 18 CAT

ter from her liiwbiiml, lorvlnn k
with tho army In North Africa, w
saying hu. was inclosing a five-frun- o

nolo as a souvenir.
He forgot to Inclose the nolo,
There was one In tho letter,

anyhow autographed:
"Hern Is a present from tho

censor."

TLE: Salable 50. Steers absent SET FOR iff USE
fully steady, medium to good

STIMULATED BY range cows and heifers not of
fered; bulk common cows
$10.00-50- , few cutts $9.00-5-

canners $8.00-50- . Medium saus
age bulls $12.00-50- . Calves: S

LACK OF NEWS steady: odd 180-20- lb. choice

In tho belter prosecution of tho
war.

4. Sot a date immediately for
rehearing of tho packing house

policy.
5. Guarantee that tho right of

tho national war labor board to
arrive at its own decisions on
wago matters by the democratic
process of majority rula shall bo
preserved without dictation by
any person or governmental
agency.

Visiting P a r t n t Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Ongiunn of Scuttle,
and formerly of Klamath Fulls,
aro visiting at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Ongman, 2245 Radcllffo avonuo.

Always read tho classified ads.

vcul, 80 per cent! lamb and mut-
ton, 35 per cunt; pork, 45 per
cent.

Wlckurd said the unreserved
portion of packers' production
would bo avullublo for civilian
consumption. Ho sulci that quan-
tity should bo sufficient to al-

low the sulo of about the sumo
quantity of mcnt to consumers
ns puckers are permitted to sell
for civilian consumption under
retaliation of the offlco of price
administration,

Consumer rationing of meats
will go into effoct March 20
with an ovorugo civilian allow-
ance of about 2 pounds a week.

CENSORED CASH

DALLAS, Tex., M') Mrs.
Billy N, Schuelen received a let

vcalers $15.50.
HOGS: Salable 250. Strong

By JOSEPH A. LOFTUS
WASHINGTON, March 16 l)

AFL members of the war labor
board called upon the board to-

day to scrap its 15 per cent wage
adjustment formula adopt a new
policy and guarantee decisions
by majority rule within the
board "without dictation" by
any person or governmental
agency.

The AFL group of five, headed
by Secretary-Treasur- George
Meany, submitted their demands
in a petition summarized in these
five points:

1. Increase the allowance for

maladjustments or Increase In
the from 15 per
cent to a new, realistic figure
based upon the actual cost of

living to the worker.
2. Permit employers to apply

the maladjustment principle thus
modified without obtaining ap-

proval from the national war
labor board.

S. Formulate and put into ef-

fect immediately a realistic wage
policy which recognlres the ex-

istence of inequalities,
wages and the need to aid

to 5 higher; one load 254 lb

WASHINGTON, March 16 (fl'J
Secretary of Agriculture Wick-ar- d

has ordered alt livestock
slaughterers operating under fed-eru- l

inspection to set asldo spo-clfl- c

percentages of their meat
output for government war uses
for tho period of March 14 to
April 30.

Thoso percentages by classes
of meat wore:

Beef, other than canner and
cutter grades, 40 per cent, can-
ner and cutler grades (steers,
heifers and cows), 80 per cent;

By VICTOR EUBANK
NEW YORK. March 16 Of)

choice Oregon borrows and
gilts $16.05; extreme top, most

ONE OF THE GREATEST

0100D-Q0C-)
TO:::tsvo.uu$:N
You glrU who aurfcr from nlmpl'ftniiml.
cr wTki Imo niurli durum monthly
twrlwla ynu fnnl ilrnl, wn. "ilromiwl
dill" duo la lnw UIixhI Iron try l.nlln

Inklmm'a tuth uiio of ilio twaf am!
QUiekrit homo wnyi to tiolp build m
rwl blood to not more atrMMilh In
lirli lrt I'ltiklwm'a Tallinn lu.

duy follow label UUoUuu.

Scarcity of stimulating news la
200-27- lb. Californias $15.85;
good sows $14.75-85- .spired further profit cashing in

toduy's stock market and, while
' a number of favorites managed

to touch now highs for a year or
SHEEP: Salable none.

good to choice lambs quot
ed S14.50-S15.50- : medium to

longer, the majority of leaders
took a rest in minus territory choice wooled ewes quoted

$8.00-$9.0-for the first time in a week,
Declines o fractions to a point PORTLAND. Ore., March 16

or so were plentiful near the Salable
close. Dealings ran around 1,- -

125, total 300; calves, salable
and total 25; market active,000,000 shares.

Selling of the "Penny" railway strong; medium-goo- d fed steers
stocks, which tumbled yesterday $14.50-16.0- top for one sorted

load: odd common steers $13.00 dlWewwd"' Quickon the supreme court's St. Paul
reorganization ruling, dried up down; few good-choic- e heifers
but most extended their losses,
Common and preferred casual $15.50; cutter-commo- n grades

$9.00-11.5- cutter-canne- r cows
$7.25-9.2- fat dairy type cowsties in this category were New

Haven, Rock Island, Frisco and $9.75-10.5- odd head to $11.50;
Seaboard Air Line. good beef cows $13.00; medium- -

good bulls $12.00-13.7- gooa- -Other backward pivotals in-

cluded Santa Fe, U. S. Steel, choice vealers $15.50-16.5- ex-

treme top $17.00.
ft. X 'American Telephone, Western

Union, Goodrich, General Mo
HOGS: Salable 450, total 850;tors, Anaconda and United Air Hearty breakfasts are a "mustcraft. Resistance was exhibited market weak ii mostly 15 cents

lower; good-choic- e 180-23- 0 lbs.,
by Pepsi-Col- Spiegel Inc., East
ern Air Lines, Westinghouse and mostly $15.35; few $15.25; 24U-30-

lbs., $14.50-15.1- light-International Nickel.
lights $14.75-15.0- good sows these busy WAR days!Better-rate- d rail bonds pushed

upward and unsecured loans mostly $14.25; odd head $14.50;
few heavy feeder pigs $15.50;
choice lightweights quotable

were on the offside.
Closing quotations: $16.50 and above.American Can 773

Am Car & Fdy 323 SHEEP: Salable and total 250;
market, active, strong; good-Am Tel & Tel 141
choice fed lambs $15.25-50- ; me Serve 'em a hearty breakfast of SUZANNA Pancakes!Anaconda 281

Calif Packing 24!
Cat Tractor 46i

dium grades $13.50; cull and
common $9.00-12.0- good-choic- e

ewes $8.75.Coinm'nw'lth & Sou 1316 26-ox- .

40-o-

box
box

. 9c

.15c 19CLb box
Try a box of this swell new Pancake Flour

your money back if you're not pleasedlGeneral Electric 35J
General Motors . .. 48 CHICAGO, March 16 (AP- -

Gt Nor Ry pfd 281 Pearls of Wheat 19cUSDA) Salable hogs 8000 total
12,500; fairly active, generally Albtrs Pkg.Illinois Central 111

c higher than Monday'sInt Harvester 64 4

Nob Hill Coffee 1
Bba 25c

Edwards Whole Roast
Coffee fl;26c

average; with spots 25c up; topKennecott 321 Gold Medal Wheaties
8 0s. Pkg,

Lockheed 231 $15.75; bulk good and choice
180-36- 0 lbs., $15.60-75- ; most 150- -0

12c

10c
180 lb. averages $14.75-15.6-31

.. 81 Post Bran Flakes Pkg.
Brer Rabbit Molasses
Gold 19C .... Green Bot

good 360-55- 0 lb. sows largely 17ci I$15.15-50- ..... 14i
Dale- - A- -Salable cattle 5500; salable AlAAMMMjaajiitiiA

" "Long-Bel- l

Montgomery Ward
Nash-Kel- v

N Y Central
Northern Pacific .
Pac Gas & El
Packard Motor
I'enna R R
Republic Steel

Hi WICWIIIUI UUI IIIC w00dcalves 800; fed steers and year Grapenuts Wheat Meal 97
Pkg .. . 2 forlings strong to shade higher; me

261
41

. 291

.. 16S
Oleomargarine u.n"kr.

Pkg. 19cdium to good grades showing (ar.most strength; bulk steers and
Richfield Oil 81 yearlings $14.50-16.7- top $17.40 49-L-

Sack- 65 on 1190 lb. averages; several Kitchen Craft
Canned Milk -
Carnation, Alpino Baby Cans

Quaker Oats SsriE 24c

Flour

Flour
loads $17.00-25- ; heifers firm;

1.79

1.19
201 efW' IV2 ft 13c 24H-Lb- .

Gold Medal Sack
good to choice offerings $15.75;
bulk $13.00-15.0- good grade

Scars Roebuck
Southern Pacific
Standard Brands
Sunshine Mining
Trans-Americ- a

Union Oil Calif
Union Pacific .

51
81 cows c lower; all others

weak; cow run comparatively181
911
531

large; good grades fat cows to
U S Steel $14.50; most medium to good of
Warner Pictures. 10 ferings $11.75-13.0- cutters

$10.50 down; bulls strong; very
active on forced market; $14.50
paid freely for weighty sausageWHEAT

UILam Vaiiofferings; vealers firm at $16.00- -
DASH GRAN. SOAP, 67-o- z. pkg.

SOAP 20-o- pkg.
SWAN SOAP Lge. bars
WOODBURY SOAP 3 bars

53c
20c
10c
25c

CHICAGO, March 16 (AP) 17.50.
Salable sheep 4000; total 5500;Wheat futures today advanced

around a cent a bushel in light Underlate Monday fat lambs slow;

RICE, Natural Brown pkg. 21c
CORN MEAL, Albcr's

White or Yellow sk. 39e
VAN CAMP'S TENDERONI,

x. pkgi 2 for 19e
SUNRISE EGG NOODLES,

14-o- x. pkg 17e
HOMINY GRITS, Alber's, 20-o- pkg. 9e

trade but in the last hour hedg c under Friday; bulk 25c
ing sales entered the pit and off; good to choice wooled lambs "Point Rationing"

Practical Wartime

Party Ideal

fhere's no need to forego parties dur-

ing these trying times. They are good
for the morale, and they can be de-

signed so that they ore easy on tin
hostess. Keep everything simple from
decorations through dessert. They
may even be one of those

parties where everyone
contributes a part of the food. Of
course, at any party these days, the
perfect guest brings his or her own
coffee, sugar, and butter.

ST. PATRICK'S PARTY

Make it a buffet affair. For an errec
tivo table decoration, color the water
for ice cubes green with vegetable
color. Freere, and just before serving,
heap the cubes in a glass or crystal
bowl and stick flowers between the
cubes. Only a few flowers ore needed,
hecause the little blocks of emerold
catch the eye.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY MINI

'Potato Surprisa
CabbnAe-Appl- e Salad with

Salad Dresiini
Corn Meal Muffin

Butter or Substitute
Lemon Merlniue Tart

Coffee or Tea
(Ask your friends to bring their share)

For Potato Surprise, scrub well, cut a

lengthwise hole through each of them
with apple corer, fill with nippy cheese
or seasoned ground meat, plug up
holes and bake. Serve piping hot

DRAFTEE PARTY

Send invitation out in form of
tion notices. When guests arrive, let
each one draw the job he is to do out
of a goldfish bowl or hot. When mess
call comes, each one does the job
assigned to him, such as serving the
main course, carrying out the dishes
and so on through K. P. duty. This is
the kind of party where everyone can
sit around on tho floor and cat, picnic
fashion. .
Revive oil those old party games and
give them 0 wartime slant such os

pinning the tail on Hitler Instead of
the donkey. You can have a metal or
rubber scavenger hunt. For prizes
Victory Stamps.

DRAFTEES' MESS

Baked Navy Bean
Toasted French Roll

Mixed Green Salad Carrot Sticks
Applesauce Shortcake

Coffee or Tea
(Ask your friends to bring their own,)

REFRESHMENTS FOR TOTS TO
TEEN-AG- E PARTIES

'Gelatin Gem
Crisp Ginger Cookies or

Hot Gingerbread
Hot or Iced Chocolate or

Lemonade
' Salted Nuts Hard Candies

For Gelatin Gems, mold flavored
gelatin in a shallow pan (use green
gelatin for a St. Patrick party). When
firm, cut in small cubes and roll them
In dry cake crumbs. They've a French
pastry elegance.

much of the gain was wiped $16.00-40- ; top on deck choice
out. The rise was due chiefly

SUNBRITE CLEANSER,
No. 1 can 2 for 9e

TOILET TISSUE, Zee
650 Sheet Rolls 4 for 19c

MATCHES, Searchlight Carton 27c
DOG FOOD, Walter

Kendall pkg. 65c

lambs to small killers $16.60;to absence of offings. one double fed western lambs
When the May delivery with fall shorn pelts $15.50;

sheep steady; few good nativereached $1.44, the market re
ewes $9.00; half deck choice fedacted. Rye followed wheat but

on the reaction prices dropped
below the previous closing

ewes held $9.50 late; today's Cheesetrade, fat lambs fairly active;
most early sales steady at $16.40levels. 43cWisconsin Medium Cheddar. Lb.

SALT, Leslie Plain or
Iodized pkg.

MUSTARD, Heinz Brown ..6-o- z. jar
VINEGAR, Herhz Cider Quart
PABLUM 18-o- z. pkg.
GERBER'S DRY OATMEAL,

or CEREAL pkg.
PEANUTS, Roasted Mb. bag
OLD MILL VINEGAR Quart
CANADA DRY SPARKLING

WATER 28-o- z. bottle
SOAP, Gran., 24-o- z. pkg.

Trade in corn was small but
all contracts except December

8e
10c
20c
39c

15e
23c
14c

20c
20c

were traded. Interest in oats
was light and price changes

EGGS-Gra- de A Lge. Doz. 36c
narrow.

on strictly good and choice fed
western wooled Iambs; best held
above $16.50; small lot fed west-
ern clipped lambs with No. 1

skins and fall shorn $15.45;
sheep steady; late Monday part
deck 127 lb. ewes $9.50 to ship-
pers; few native ewes today
$9.25 down.

Just before the close wheat 73cSnowdrift: Slstagain firmed and finished
For Fine Cakes and Pastriesto 1 cent above Monday's final

levels, May $1.44-- ; July
Sl.44 September S1.46

rye was unchanged to
higher; oats H lower to mm USED JBOSTON WOOL

BOSTON. March IB fAP- -higher and corn unchanged at
ceiling levels. USDA) No contracting of do-

mestic wools was recorded to 10cCarrots Santa Maria Bu

(1) Allow plenty of time for your
shopping under point rationing .
it takes longer. Best time to shop is
early in the week and early in the day.

(2) B sure and take your War Ration
Book No. 2 with you. No stamps . . .
no rationed items.

(3) Take your point value chart along
with you, too,, for convenience. While
our store will have price and point
values clearly marked on the shelves
and on the merchandise, your list will
serve as a double check and save lots
of extra steps and confusion.

( 4) SOUP MIX, Continental
Chicken-Noodl- e, 3 pkgi. 25c

(32) TOMATO JUICE,
Sunny Dawn ..46-o- can 23c

(11) TOMATO JUICE,
Libby's No. 2 can 10c

( 8) GRAPEFRUIT JUICE,
Glen Roe 18-o- can 13e

( 8) KRAUT JUICE,
Libby's ..12-o- x. glass 10c
CRANBERRY SAUCE,
Conway's 17-o- z. 19c

(15) Dried Black
FIGS b. pkg. 23c

(21) PEARS, O So Good,
No. IVi can 28e

(24) TOMATOES,
Gardenside, No. IVi can 14c

(14) CORN, Country Home
Cream style, No. 2 can 15e

(14) CORN, Country Home
Whole Kernel, No. 2 can 16e

(11) CORN, Del Maiz
Cream style. No. 303 12c

(.8) TOMATO KETCHUP,
Heinx 14-o- bottle 19e

LEGAL NOTICES day. Scoured, slightly stained
fine Texas clippings were sold

BEEF New Potatoes
Red Garnets Lb. 8cai $i.uo. Montevideo spot scour-

ed wool, 60s to 64s erade. was
Basf Roasts, blade cut lb. 30csold out of bond at a price range

,1b. 37cSirloin Steak
Ground Round Steak

or $i.ub-i.i- o and 58s to 60s at
$1.00-1.0- lb. 33c

Fayetteville. N. C. was the PORKfirst town in the United States
to be named for the Marnnis rfo
Lafayette. '- :

OmOnS Y.llowDanvsrs. Lb. 4V2C

Turnips N(W crop ..Lb. 8c

Rutabagas Loc.i Lb. 5c
Onion Sets 1Q
"For Victory Gardens' Lb. C

Potatoes Sk",; $1.44

Oranges Fanev Nav.., Lb. c

Thousands Praise Simple

Pork Chops lb. 39e
Pork 8teak lb. 33c
Fresh Sid Pork

(by tha piece) lb. 29e
Pork Sausage, country style 2 lbs. 45c
Loin of Pork Roasts lb. 33c
Shoulder of Pork Roasts lb. 31c
Leg O Pork Roast lb. 35c

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE OF FIL-
ING FINAL ACCOUNT

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
THE STATE OF OREGON
FOR KLAMATH COUNTY.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-

TATE OF FRANK A. WIL-LAR-

(sometimes known as
F. A. Willard), Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that I

have filed my Final Account as
Executor of the Estate of Frank
A. Willard, deceased, and the
above-entitle- Court has fixed
2 o'clock in the afternoon of

March 24, 1943, as the
time, and the Circuit Court Room
of Klamath County, Oregon, as
the place when and where any
person may present objections to
anything contained therein, anl
at such time and place the above-entitle- d

Court will finally pass
upon and settle said Account.

AUGUSTUS ANDERSON,
Executor.

F 16-2- M No. 188

PILE RELIEF
This Quick Easy Way I

Stmplt plica need not wrack and torture
you with maddtnfnic Itch, burn and irrita-
tion. Staart'a Pyramid Suppoalterltt bring
Quick, wckom relief. Their 7way medica-
tion meena real cum fort, reduce strain,
helna lighten relaxed membrane, gently
lubricate and often. Protective and anil
rhaAnir, v m to use. It' wonderful to ba

Safeway advertised prices are good TUESDAY through
SATURDAY each week. Shop early In the week and
early In the day and still save at Safeway.

t
Sajcway

flomemakers' Bureau
JUI.1A LEE WniaUT, Dlnetorr-- tefire of ttlle torture attain. Get srtnuln

fltuart' Pyramid fiti D&otti tori m at your Amu
alor without delay 60c and 11. SO of
naktr money-bac- k guarantee. ss 4Miosrsirs spwvg ocrw

HFFN KNOWN FQfC I . II TWU Q IVtlwn ifcifh-- - 1. iif- -i i i i 171
T mv stars 1 1hjVgmM JXZL WZtTWm.SIS, LOOK AT THIS'NOTHING BETTER GROCERY BIU- -

TMAT tHOS MT HOPESFriendly
Helpfulness

To Every
Creed and Purs

OF GETTING A
SPRING OUTFIT.

to rollav itchy soreness of

SKIN IRRITATIONS
So Many Druzzlata Bavl

"LOWER CEILING PRICES" Will
Makv Your Food Go Farthor
Thrifty shoppers have found our
ceiling price items are priced low.'
Just 09 prices vary in different
stores so do "ceiling prices"
differ. It is not ncccs9nry for nit
Stores to maintain the samo
"ceiling prices," Join the many
who shop at Safeway.

SAFEWAY

Ward's Klamath To promptly relievo the red. Itching,
buraingflorenei(almpleraaheii,aczems,
and aimilar skin and scalp irritations
due to external cause apply wonderful
toothing medicated liquid Zemo a
Tlrwtnr'a fnrmnla hal..t 1.. DA

Funeral Home
Mr. and Mn. A. A. Ward,

Owners
Willard Ward, Mgr.

925 High Phona 3334

. .. .uiiiiui. ......111 ,1J y) l J n
I tyumn eta,a ' - . - 4. -- ' J V

Inf. First trial convinces! Only 3H, At

;cmu


